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GRAND TRUNK LIQUOR CASE
OPENED THIS MORNING

tlon oàt èf Montreal to Brock- 
vllle. At Turcotte he got the car at 
4.15 a.m., Sept. 12th. The seals 
were then, south door A.D. 2687; on 
the north A.E. 6226 and on the 
end E.\1T966.

Conductor W. F. Price swore that 
he left Brockvllle at 3 p.m. on Sept. 
12th. The car in question was on 
the train. The seals were the same 
as given by Mr. Carpenter. The 
train stopped at Kingston, Ernest- 
town, Napanee, Marysville, arriving 
at Belleville at 11.30 p.m. The 
train was examined at Kingston 

' and was then -found O.K. by the 
witness. . " .

To jfe. Porter—The tepdn stepped 
tor 80 tn|nutea at the east end erose-
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G. T. R. and DlsUUery Ottieials Took Sand This 
Morning in TlteB Charges. ■ %

Immediately After the grand Jury north of the <kt.B. y aid. The G-T-R. 

this morning, brought In tfup bills In officials had. meanwhile found the 
the case of Prosper, Frechette, on cached whiskey. Frechette and 
chargee of theft; the accused was Nicholson were arrested near the 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty on si*01 that nlF6t- 
the two charges-; that, he in ÿh'urlow AU. .*?*. witnesses were excluded 
Township bn Sept. 18th, 1»18 did §j?*Ü the court- • A *60
steal a^usptityjpf wtostey oyer the. & 
value of $75, toe’ prop W of ’ thd 
G. T. Railway of Canada contrary tp 
Section 347 of the Criminal Code; 
and that he on Sept. lSth, 1919, did 
steal a quantify Of whiskey over the 
value of $7-5 from a vehicle, to wit,' 
a box ear on the G.T.R, contrary to 
section 384 q|‘ " the Criminal Code.
The jury Wte then empanelled.
Crown Attorney Wm. Caraew is 
prosecuting, while Mr. E. Guss. Por
ter, K.C. and Mr. B. J, Butler are 
defending the accused.

The whole panel of 20 Jurors was 
used up, the crown challenging two
and the defence six. , Charles Appleton, checker of the

Crown Attorney Carnew outlined G.T.R. at the terminât warehouse at 
the crown's case to the liny. The Montreal gave evidence of the load- 
liquor In question was in BeÇeviUe ing and cheeking. The car whs 
yard of the G.T.R. In transit from taken out at 6.50 p.m.. Sept. 10th., 
the Montreal warehouse to the dis- The seals placed on the doors were
tUlery at Corbyville. The car was a numbered A.D. 2566 and A.D. 2567. Car Found Short at iMatnw,-
C.P.B. car. Frechette was an engl- Bach case of liquor has an excise . .
neer of the G.T.R. and went on duty number. George McArthur, Inland Revenue .
in the yard on tjhe beoatien. The Two of the recovered caste, (each Officer at the distillery, Corbyville, 
contention of the TmmMMMat Fre- containing a one gallon jar) were was uext called. WlUiam I, Cole re- (Spècial 4 p.m. 
hette and some teffienf. took liquor produced in oeurf and identified by Ported car short, 

fro*» the ter, hit part of the *h$>ment. , E** Jar had a seal by the
chette1» engine and that .two or The cases bore .the toBesrtng government.
three trips wye m*|e tp castf. the I numbers 260 excise NO. 775; To Mr. Porter—-“Every shipment 
liiquor. Eventually 12 gallon Jars of 878 No. 782; 826 No. 782 aid 734 h»s itB own number. They run con-
whiskey were hidden In a Held’ (four bottle cases) No. 699. secutively-
north Of the G. T.R1$*rd. Movement of Train "*°W many ca8ee 8hort »as the
the crown contends that FrechetteT": M Tra*°- , ^ car?" -, v

Ott the tortffiad <tiui i^itora<> sh^i» that To the «*W»—“Tb6r<7 were ten

15th, and went up in , a » B car in ques- ^™ag6d Ça»« we couWnot

Soaij oUteri, ------------ Pnnli 1-' V??K'- -,
'< Ç®» diffljiJry -, tj. mute -i Cole. t».MK0oi^.“nd temSSte

P^fpiM \€ompltees Appointed — ,e“
;*fiTte- rn S! ,EfSmal^x sttaa|j#r -
T iBSt’SS&'îïy to Tcren,«
numinijsa “'ICO will be dl- drone s. W n. Boloir ^roup 6 w’ jarea OK l irdi '." *“** 329 1*°* aOuatioo in tbli city became" 

retted by W. Philip Shafts. Field E. Dbacon ' ' .... V . 2 caaes without more serious todar-when 62
Seereta^ of the,Canadian C» B.r- C«,Cmml6i„ Col. k 2. tj* ,‘*"

w- itk™“- -■ -
TradelLi^^d8 >'fc6 °f Attdittng Committee, L. W. Marsh/ ha7a contained 734. All found
It once ttna r^ >.WJ Pr0Ceed Joha ®lliott' W‘ *■ Dayison. / Eugene Kember of the
bers wnTt rm r mem‘ ' NeW Membership Committee,
bers wUl be held for this purpose, (east territory) J. G. Moffat, S. Bur-

win aîlnf Tl V 0t DireCt0rB r0W' W- N" Belalr, (west territory),1 commL t” r „°“Ce °" H' Scott' J" W- ^vison, R. Lewis
A committee to follow up other Members Committee, B.L. Hyman,

good prospective members was ap- C, C. Walker, R. D. Ponton.
pointed as was also a committee on Election Committee, W. L. Doyle
institution general membership A. R. Symons, Fred Chamberlain w!

BCC0Un> 0 Adam8' B- F. Alfprd, R. B. Coop- 
The following members of the er, E. P. Frederick, E. Harrow J 

committee were present: J. Bone, W. W. McFee.
fT ^!aC?B:ChaS Hanna’ 3 A H1»S8r Additional names 'Omitted in
F KetctLoTF 'n nV1101'’ H" ““ °n ^esday’ » and Well-
Marïh ynn’ L" W" bBnka’ D- 8. LaRue, Chas. L. Ling,

Th ' Joe Diamond, Standard Bank, John
The committees appointed to carry B. Perkins, John Sloan & Co. Geo 

1 ° the preliminary work necessary A. Taylor, Arthur Jones, W. L. Doyle
get the work under way immed- and Arthur Harman.

(Special 4 pAl. D«
• WWr-~ dtitn fié

INDIAN APO US, Dec. 10 — The 
general «ommitee of the United

2l^£'b7fo°reAte,nrlPtioA0n^|
morning tor further consideration of 
President Wilson's proposal for end
ing the strike of bituminous coal 
miners.'it was ? generally expected 

■■Kfor | the: 
«I the

from Cana- Gifts For Everyone 5
A t This Christmas *
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hto and Accident, 
the best Bbgtfth. 
nlted States Com- 
slnesi will receive 
And expert atten- 
:h The H. F. Ket- 
ilted. H. F. Ketch- 
Brldge St., Belle

' -.
^Three large floors of The Kittle Store are devoted

tbe ehowlsle** seUlug of Olv»ble e*fts that- ^ 
are practical and senslbl^-yet always acceptable and sure 
to ^ve lasting satlsfaçtlon to the Recipients. I would sug-

‘ha‘ make a tour of Inspection among the .goods 
in this Christmas Store —you’ll quickly see how you can 
get your Gifts a little béttçr than usual —at prices less 
than you had anticipated by filling your Gift wants here.

I
~ifcjLa<AS i . j

) ? :
Robert Douglas, store ‘keeper for 

the terminal warehouse et Montreal, Archibald Manns, care Inspector 
testified that the car in question for the G.T.R. at Belleville, told the 
was the fifth and last shipped from crown that he came across the car 
Montreal to Corbyville. There was In question while inspecting an
no, sale for the whiskey in Montreal, other train.
In thp çâr /p.P.'R.iNo. *6*846) were "What condition did you find It 
loaded on Sept, loth 1451 cases HaT'' 
each cèntdhting one one gallon Jars 
of whisker *nd "734 four bottle cases 
“Special Selected.” The goods had 
been in bond.

of three men
to adjust wages would be accepted 
before the conference adjourned for 
the day- „ .v, . ^

828.
:

estableshefl 1894. 
Municipal Deben- 
Estate, Marriage 

Office 24 Victoria,

Iiiin
Christmas Biouses“The door was open four Inches 

with no seal oa lt." Witness went 
add reported .the, matter at the yard 
office. ,

To Mr, fortes—“I should think 
it was about 3.80 a m. when I dis
covered It. Jack Logan was with toe 
at the time.” ‘

Logan and witness were both ear 
Inspectors. They-went over to the 
office to report,'but witness alone 
reported, Logan staying outside.

Ontario i-5:
Frame, 

per $100; Brisk 
(p 75c per 3100;
10c for lightning 

(oof- Why an mgh~ 
bu can get cheaper 
ban t*guaranteed T 
■Wries and tot me 
■s Before you 
fsurance. Chanoey 
[ont St.. BriBeyllte.

AH that’s new in Bloueedom for Christmas Is embraced 
somewhere in our extensive showing. The new styles that are to be 

x " worn for months to come are displayed In the favorite Georgette 
t Crepes, Crepe de Chines and Colored SUksf Many new gift mod- 

v els have Just been placed on show, and th* assemblage Is brim- 
I fnl of pleasing novelty features. A profuse usa of heavy em- 
I broidery Is evident on the newe/ styles, hfany have the 
i round neck, others with convertible collars. Ev 
’ is shown—

UXBRIDGE, Dec. 9. . R. Halbert, 
was elected to the, House of Com
mons in the by-election held in 
North Ontario lfd«r, by a majority 
of 181, with oak poll to hear from, 
over Ms «i»onei»|jNeil D. Mbfclnnon

t:
Seal Numbers

|

V

X.re new 
new coloring

/ IAviator n•a
*à*t*-; to‘$80.00 i 

. $2.50 to $ 7.00 
$6.75 to $12.50 

....................-$ÀM> to $ 6.00
'< -A, - •;

2 Georgette Crepe Blouses.. 
Jap Silk Blouses .... ..
CÇrepe de Chine Blouses.. 
Voile Blouses . . .

Australia* t ’A !y %% ::> London Mutual 
"noenfx, (of Loo- 
Oo., Nova Scott 

to, union (of Par- 
. Insurance of &0 
I at lowest rates, 
e. Box 85. Union

i$h- . . .
teh from Cans-

FORT DARWKfi. Australia, 6eç. 
10—Captain Ràas Smith, Australian 
aviator; arived fibre today from Eng- 
land;. tous -Winning the prise of ten, 

(titered for the first 
the voyage. -

HP "
:: Beautiful

MADEIRA LINENS
Lovely iBànd-worked Maderia Linens in «n ?

or your ChrttHmag choosing 
-Runners 25c to 90» 36”
$6AO to $8dK>, mjSa 

6 to $15.00. Maderl» i 
» dosen. Embroidered “4

swfi’ssrx ....
Cgpers fa natural or white

—-

SfCO/yp FLOOR
SUGGESTIONS

■

extensive arra 
Tray Cloths t 
Round Tea, Cl 
Tea Cloths $. 
viettes, l^jj

| to SIJWCX*

thousand pbm 
aviator "to tna k■Estate m jNM- mms - ■ • -,V
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Men’s

V. * • W rs-

«srsg^f
Gun |^al and &
p^Çeé from f 1.2* to{
•1 ' v

o,vwt;tL*l
■■ priced $4J$0 to

fft» i-i»- mm

i WM fc.

tlFÊÉIn
^=SA|
75c I I J||

Tuesday and Wed- 6 :mm >^8»
tsm

Sift9 v".—-*?"' <

to $2.
Men's Knit Mufflers U 

4_»$l.oo to $5.00 u-ntedU»s $i»oo Sv 
irM -x 

Men's Club

1 ,'vtov 2JUk

i i.r’ihftc, m*
t ;

% -- K.c., 6. -ao. 
tile and Trro-

*'3 r
$15 to $25.

DESK SETSï Leather Collar 
Ba$s $1 to $2.50 

Men’s Sflk
$2.50

Men’s Glovea $2.50 
. to $8.75 pr. ; 
and dozens of oth
er suggestions in 
BUbobie’à Men’s 

Store '-•>

new.
cases were reporte* by the doctors, 
as having, developed during the last 
24 hours. There are now to the city 
H60 cases with 1715 people quaran- 
tlned as result of epidemic.

- ------------»—s-----------

-te

Barrister, 80- 
le. Etc. Offie* 
sUeville. Moe-

z n
O.K.

■ ■ __ ■§_ ,.HHH CLTsR. 
freight office testified that at Corby
ville Wednesday following the 
alleged theft he and others checked 
the shipment as the car 
loaded.

NUT SETS %
6 picks and cracker, set—to Walnut 

Bowl, $2.50 set

* nates.

Illustrated Lecture .
t-

was unr4Sem-1
At Monday evening’s gathering of 

Victoria- Ave. Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Society, Mr. Merry, Supt. of 
the Ifarchmont Home here, enter
tained a large audience to a vivid 
description, along with* lantern

Hatf Price SateAh

doors.
To Mr. Porter—“On Mondai 

car had seals on both side .
On Wednesday one of the Seals 
gone and a padlock was on il. 
employ^ «* the Corby, (j&’-fcad the 
key of the lock.” views, of London, Eng. Thé slides

Fred Horner, G.T.R. conductor on were - realistic 
the Ltodsay-Bqlleville way freight such important j scenes . as the 
On 13th September, in the morning Thames’ embankment, London 
the C.P.R. car was taken at 8 bridge and the lift and elevator 
o’clock to Corbyville. He first said 8tructures houses . of parliament, 
there wM one seal off on the north Buckit>eham Palace, King’s stable* 
side. The south side h»d seal A.D. Manslon House, Bank of England, 

He reported the matter tb0 tower> Crystal Palace and lead- 
Latter before he left for Corbyville ing cathedrals.
he found à new seal N. 153669 had The magnitude of this great 
been put on. On arrival at Corby- metropolis of the world was a mar- 
ville all three seals were on the car. vel t0 who had not seen it for 

W. Edwards, employed at the themselves and to those who were 
G.T.R. yard office, testified that acquainted With the central city of 
about 10 minutes to 8 o’clock on the earth, the lecture was qui 
Saturday morning Sept. 13, he seal- freshing. The immense street traffic, 
ed the car on the north, side with undergrpuad railways - with their 
seal N. 163669 after a seal was re- tracks bne above the other in un 
ported missing. inner and outer circle around the

Judge Deroche adjourned court IcU^ reTeal tke fact “that London 
at 12.30, to resum.e at 2 p.m. still leads the world in -necessary

' ' _ development as well as in popula-
L>£te. ’• ' " " tlon.

e
A’J $

to Los» ov
was i OfKO. An

V ■**'!*
and Stirling.

Millinery
ws? «««rs s&iÿtiètrtKî i
commencing tomorrow. There will be no exceptions—every 
trimmed Hat and untrimmed shape in our-showrooms to go at a 
60 per cent Reduction. They are all charming modes .developed 
of Dovetyn, Velour, Velvet, Plush, Felts, etc., and at this Half 
Price reduction, every model is a remarkkble reduction. Come 
In and see them on the Second Floor; s k-.<

andx comprisedthe

*
■to.,

. k.cTm p
I

2567.

1 oron Mortgages, end 
lade Offices 111

Ont
& i

«.4- r-jte
W, Barrister, *e..

Attorney, Office:— 
tending. Phone: o«- 
l 436.

Store open to 6 pan. Every Evening to Christmas — J-ast fareel DeHvery leaves Store at aan 
Bought after that tttote will be delivered toe foUcmlng morning. ^ V=p-| HE GOOD JUDGE’S 

f J verdict is that the Judge- 
J ones Milling Compemy’s 

t plant must be in working 
order within two weeks, 

also Grain Elevator and Feed 
Chopping Plant, and he advises 
that you anticipate your wants 
and place your order for Flour, 
etc., to be delivered about that 
time.

GoodsP-m-
te re-

Ritchie ''£oi£J,r-:C
Ltd.

The i:
Wed- 

oral Designs a Spe- 
« Phone 306. night

elj.

Obituary ■ mmm
Death oj Rev.
Hj j Alep Martin
Had used Many Charges to Bay 

Qfttfate Oofflfljfence^l

Alexander Martfli ’was bom to charges were <$s fpllows: Odessa, 
Richmond Township, August 21st, Stirling, Wolfe Island, Gananoque, 
1831, being a son of the late James Inverary, Milford,, Tweed, Shannon- 
Martin and Maty Paterson xad was ville, Madoc, Fraakford, Norham, 
the last of a family of six sons and Manilla, Woodville, Queensboro, Sut- 
femr daughters. April. 26th, 1857 he ton West and Toronto. Twenty-three 

of was united ii| marriage to Saille A. years ago he was superannuated and 
Spencer. He taught school for eight during toe past 23 years he had 
years, five of Which were spent to lived m • Belleville. He was a mem-

pal. church in 1861. With” exc

successful member of the Christian
etgi'mei-y, Auction- 
Box ISO. telephone -

»■ ERNEST JOSEPH KEEGAN

Ernest Joseph Keegan, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keegan, 48, 
South Church street dted thffe morn 
ing. Tke child was one of twins.

_ , »6o wonldpS rather
have half a loaf toan sb chances to 
loaf. v/"-: ( .Jffi.iSK'

.---------- — SOP'------------
Trying, to keep from worrying fs 

Whaf worries some people.

MARTIN-In Belleville on Wednes
day, Dec. loth/Rev. Alexander

W,
L Somehow one’s plain duty te 4 

The gte-,. dsSzat .'ahlt* .vt

S«ay Office — Ores 
of all kinds tested 

I Samples sent by 
k®»s will receive 
Won. All results 
Iteeeker and Vic- 

East Belleville.

' »

# tt> ..'tartp*..:/. if.—
Lots off After hating been in lit health for 

some-time, the Rev. Alexander jfcr- 
tifr passed etietiy away this «ornisg 
at his home .196 Bridge St. West. 
He -hatf reacted* tte great age of 88
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worth, Ontario * 
Surveyor and Ol
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